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Tho President's Comission - . a 
200 Maryland Avenuo, Northeas wpe et 

_ Washington, D. C, ee ae ewe 386. ag 2 
aT Bel Pyle hae ae, hg “ee 
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~ Dear itr, ~ pankin? 

I ' Reference ‘te mado ‘to your letter dated _ a 5 coe Aprit 28, 1964, in which you requested additional — “3 or invostigation to resolvo certain information previously 8 ae 
furnished by Mr, Dial D,. Ryder, cmployee Irving Sport Shop, x concerning the repair tag bearing the namo “Oswald, Mois Lee S 

Enclosed are two copics of a menorandum datea ~: 
lay 18, 1964, Pallas, Toxns, which contains this rE 
inforurtion, o. 

Tor your  ndditiona 1 information relating to. 
thin matter, your attention is directed to the report 2: S 
of Epecial Agont Robert P, Genberling dated December 23, 1963 

_ Pallas, Toxns, Page 7.43 reveals an interview with ::2e:2.2 
_iKerina Osvald in which she stated she had never visite 

: furniture store with Leo Harvey Oswald at Zrving, Toxas, 

; 

    

a Additional Investigation is boing conducted 
a “relating to this matter and upon receipt, tho results 
. will be promptly furnished to 2 VOM 6 oo 

  

_Binceroly yours,    
    

    

So Ye Rr - © {62-/0 260, ; ” . ~ e : b . oh. aa oe nruet vu. fee : 
: iret osurea (2) hon oa . 

NOTE: By lettor dated April 28, “1964, “the-President's™ 7 
- Coumigsion furnished a four-page request * concerning the repair <=". 

eee tag marked "Oswald" obtainod from the Irving 8port Shop prepared. -! 
a by Dial D, Ryder, Tho Commission wanted certain facts clarified 

such as was our Agent actually present when the tag was found, .--" ~~ 
ee t pgrouartpnces under which oe NOTE CONTINUED PAGE TWO . 
05 JU 3. 196 64 -. eB cb Sg Speen 
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Ryder became aware of the tags existence The Commission 
desired to know how, when and where the story concerning. 
the repair tag first came to the attention of the press. 
as the Comaission is attempting to make a determination: 
concerning the veracity of Mr. Dail D. Ryder, employee, 
and Mr, Charles Woodrow Greener, owner of the Irving © 
Sport Shop. Inquiry was also to include whether all °*-% 
individuals with a surname of Oswald have been contacted 
to determine if any of these persons had repair work done - 
at the Irving Sport Shop, One individual has yet to be *. 
interviewed and Little Rock has been requested to expedite . 
this investigation. ope. oy, Mee oe Pee 
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vt og ot By a eed hate De Be re 
re lirs, Edith Whitwerth" claimed Oswald and his wife * 
had visited her store allegedly looking for a gun part,- 
subsequently she directed Oswald to the gun shop located 
east of her store, However, Marina Oswald does not recall 
ever visiting this store in early November 
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